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Men and Women I

visit with her aunt, Mrs. Hob lirock.
Mrs. Max llaymor and children of

Vergennes visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrn. A. W k'ncp from I'rliliii until

Beautiful, Soft, Fluffy
Hair An Aid to Beauty

He Holds Converse With The
Cows of the Field

It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, In the Pelding Banner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

Montgomery Webster,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Anna P. Webster,

Register of Probate.

In last week's issue of the Michigan HetherlnKton to Michigan when he
Tradesman a very nice tribute is Riven shook the dust of Massachusetts from
to Mr. Thomas Uracken of this city, his feet in the spring of 1888 and ever
whlch is entitled "Talking With The since that time the two men have
Cows." Mr. Uracken is well known work together in complete under-i- n

Helding and his Jovial "Good Morn- - standing and perfect harmony. During
in, Sir" to every caller at the Hotel all those years Tom has not had a

Dilillno School Reunion
A reunion of the Dildine School As-

sociation will be held at the Dildine
school house, in Kaston, Ionia Co.,
Michigan, on Wednesday, August 19,
1914, at noon. As usual, a basket
picnic will be a feature, each family
or group of persona bringing their own
provisions, and the Committee of En-

tertainment will provide plates, cups,
knives, forks. lemonade, and Icecream.
A contribution of 50 cents per family
will be asked for incidental, expenses.
Participants from such a distance as
to make it seriously inconvenient to
bring their own provisions will be en-

tertained, as at previous reunions.
The Articles of Association have

Iteen amended so as to provide for re-

unions once In two years, as was for-

merly the case. All are eligible to
membership In the association who
have been either teachers or pupils in
the Dildine school in the years to or
including 1900, and all such are invit-
ed to attend the reunions. It is hoped
that the interest already developed in
his association will more and more
come to be shared by the younger
teachers and pupils.

Ail who expect to attend this re-

union are urgently requested so to in-

form the chairman of the Committee
on Entertainment, O. K. Newton. 607
West Main street, Ionia. Mich., at the
earliest possible date stating the prob-
able number in each party. Iick of

Who does not love a head of pretty
hair? Some women think it is a gift
of nature and envy their more fortun-
ate sisters. If your hair is not fluffy,
soft and lustrous; Is falling out,
streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan-
druff and If the scalp itches, Jo not
think it must always be that way, for
pretty hair is only a matter of care and
proper nourishment of the hair roots.
Hair la something like a plant if neg-
lected it so n withers and dies, while
with a little attention it keeps fresh
and beautiful.
Parisian Sage Is a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies Just the elements
needed to invigorate the hair roots and
stimulate the hair to grow long, thick,
fluffy, soft and lustrous. It removes
dandruff with one application and
quickly stops itching head and falling
hair.
, Wortley & French or any druggist
can supply you Iwth Parisian Sage it
is inexpensive. You cannot be dis-

appointed with this delightful and
helpful hair tonic for the first few
days' use will give the hair the beauty
and charm of youth.

A man has to be puffed up before
he can blow his own horn with proper
vigor.

LEGAL NOTICES
(First Insertion July 29, 1914)

STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ionia.

At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Ionia,
in said County, on the twenty-secon- d

day of July, A. D. 1914.
1 'resent: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge of I'robate.
In the matter of the estate of

Catherine Hutchinson, deceased, Hom-
er C. Hutchinson, son and heir-at-la- w

of said deceased, having filed In said
court his petition praying that the ad-

ministration of said estate be granted
to Walter S. Hutchinson or some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the twenty-fourt- h

day of August, A. D. 1914, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said petition.
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They Understand Him

llelding has' lightened the heart of week's illness and has jiot taken
many a weary man through the tolls over three months' vacation alto-o- f

the day. Herewith are printed two gether. He has three hobbies his
pictures showing Mr. D rack en talking j church (he is a devout Roman Catho-to- .

and associating with the cows. The 'lie), base ball and a horse race. Noth-Michig-

Tradesman's tribute is also ing tan keep him from any of these

r . Ave-- --,i

and the CowsThomas Bracken

given below.
There are few men on the road who

do not know Thomas Hracken, who
has faithfully nerved the traveling

Sunday.
I Mrs. John Robinson and twin boys
of Portland were Sunday visitors at
Itob Urock'a.

Frank Carr visited his mother In
Mason county over Sunday. She is in
very poor health.

The Ladies' Aid ice cream social at
L. Hunter's, last Friday was well at-
tended and all had a good time.

Little Marie Purch has been very
sick, but Is improving under care of
Dr. Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr attended
the Lind reunion at Island Park, Low-

ell, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore returned

Saturday from their honeymoon trip.
Mrs. Allle Kneo was a Pelding visit-

or several days last week.
Itev. and Mrs. D. Q. Harry of Low-

ell were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels.

PARNELL
(Too Late for last .Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNarmara of
Grand Itapids are spending a few

, days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'Michael Kennedy.
j Mrs. Maggie Walsh has returned to
Grand Kapids, where she will- - make
her home with her son, Henry.

Mrs. Flora Cowdin and children,
, Margie and Clifton took dinner with
Michael Kennedy's last Sunday

Vernie Byrnes threshed 550 bushels
of wheat from 15 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadendorph of
Pockford are spending a few weeks at
the home of Ralph Push.

Mrs. Edwin Peach has gone to Wis-
consin to spend a few weeks with her
brother.

Parton Gilmore of Courtland spent
Sunday" with friends in Grattan.

Mrs. John Collins has returned to
Grand Rapids, after spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Toohey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malone called
on Julia Toohey, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Warner of Beld-in- g

spent Sunday at Michael
Kennedy's.

OTISGO FARMERS'

CLUB PIGNIG IS

The annual meeting of the East
Otisco Farmers' club was held in the
city park last Thursday. The day
was ideal and a good time was had.
Picnic dinner was served on the long
tables, and consisted of the usual
good things that are found only in the
country. At least fifty people attend-
ed. This is a smaller number than
usually attended but the Chautauqua
opening had the effect of dimlshing
the attendance.

Among the visitors at the picnic was
Miss Edna Nummer. formerly of this
place but now of Grand Rapids, to-

gether with her guest of the
same place. Miss Nummer Is now a
graduate nurse. She recently came
from a very diillcult nursing case that
had required seven weeks of almost
continual care. The young ladies en-

joyed the afternoon in boating on the
river.

Mean to Point It Out
Little Tommy at school was being

examined in geography.
"Now, Tommy," said his teacher, "if

your left hand is west and your right
is east and In front of you is north.
what is behind you?"

Tomy wriggled about and finally
he answered:

"Well, the whole class can see it's a
patch I have on me trousers. You
don't need to point it out."

COMING FEATURES

at the

Si'or Theater
THURSDAY. AUGUST 13

"The Intrigue"
Drama by Kalem Co.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14

"Man' HrgeiKratloii"
Drama by Kalem Co.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 15
"The Two Rose"

Drama by Lubin Co.
MONDAY, AUGUST 17

"Seeds of Chaos"
Drama by Essanay Co.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 18

Children of the lVutl"
Drama by Vitagraph Co.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19
EXTRA SPECIAL FEATURE
"Tlio Outlaw Reforms"

Thrilling Western Drama

HOME OF GOOD SHOWS

A Good Place to Eat
SANITARY, HEALTHFUL

Till: II EST OF DAIRY PUTTEK.SUXI) AY DINNERS A KPECIAL--

TY, 25c

UNGER'S RESTAURANT, Robert Moore, Prop.
public who patronize the Hotel Held- - understand each other he and the
ins for over twenty-si- x years. Mr. cows. Judging by the above illustra-Ilracke- n

acevmpanied W. P. j tions, his claim is fully sustained.

BANNER WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

attractions when they are in evidence.
One of Tom's favorite diversions is to
go out to the Hetherington farm and
talk with the cows. He claims they

know
shingles

(First Insertion July 29, 1914)
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Tro-ba- te

Court for the County of Ionia.
At a session of said court, held at

the I'robate Office In the City of Ionia,
In said County, on the twenty-secon- d

day of July, A. D. 1914.
Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, Judge of I'robate.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Hutchinson, deceased, Homer C.
Hutchinson, son and heir-at-la- w of
said deceased, having filed In said
court his petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted
to Walter S. Hutchinson or some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the twenty-fourt- h

day of August, A. D. 1914; at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That public

notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc-

cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Pelding Panner, a
ne.vspcper printed and circulated In
said county.

Montgomery Webster, .

Judge of I'robate.
A true copy.

Anna P. Webster,
Register of Probate.

DR. 0. N. WILTON
DENTIST

OFFICE. IIOUR3:
8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5:30 p. m

Citizens Phono 187. Wallace Iilock
HELPING, MICIT.

FRED L. WARNER

Attorney at Law. Office over Tulnstra

Hardware store. Main St. Pelding

new field to be used for concessions.
The dining room has been moved to
a place perfectly accessible but not
in the way of concessions. The poul-
try building has been moved to a point
where it is in touch with other live
stock exhibits and will give room for
more concessions.

The character of concessions will be
carefully and scrupulously considered
and the concessioner of the West
Michigan State Fair must develop
that he is worthy of the patronage of

the visitors of the Fair and must give
full value received for every dollar
taken in over the counter. The agenta
of the State Dairy and Food depart-
ment will be in attendance at the Fair,
which will be a guarantee that articles
sold for eating and drinking will be
of the approved kind. It is the pur-
pose of the management of the
("router Michigan Fair to accord to
if v co:- - such treatment that they
will not only come again but will
Wg their friends and neighbors with

TIME

Why do women wear stockings
when they go bathing? Why not
make 'the men wear them and let the
women go without?

Women place their greatest faith in
babies and patent medicine. They
expect wonderful results from both,
and are always disappointed.

A man can be a fool for an hour
and get Into enough trouble to make
him wise the rest of his life.

No woman is as good as she looks.
And no man is as bad as he pretends.

There is one good thing about the
man who knows it all. It doesn't take
him long to tell it.

What has become of the
man who used to grease his

boots every night before he went to
bed?

A man will cheerfully pay $55 for
fishing tackle. Uut he'll holler like
sixty if his wife pays $5 for pew rent.

I'll bet that kind of man who has
time to write long letters to the news-
papers denouncing slit skirts hasn't
time to take his kids out for a walk
in the evening.

When you meet a guy who Is proud
of his small feet you can make a note
that he also wears boys' size in hats.

The only families that get ten
children are the ones that can't sup-
port five.

The weather doesn't make any dif-

ference with a woman. She is cool if
she has a set of furs and she is warm
if she has a new necklace.

Every now and then you see a slim
princess who wears no corsets and
who uses a shoe horn to get her rub-
ber gown on. And every now and
then you see a plump girl in a thin,
tinht skirt with the corset sticking out
so far from the bottom that it looks
like a shingled roof.

Every time I go down the street on
a sunny day when the ladies are out
In force I realize that it must be awful
to be a blind man.

For a little while every wife believes
her husband wrote the Ten command-
ments. And after that little while she
believes that he is the biggest liar that
ever lived since Ananias got his.

Why does a barber always slush
your forehead and eyes full of witch
hazel and let your raw upper lip take
Christian Science treatment? Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

SOUTH ORLEANS
Mrs. Frank Piehler of Ionia and

Mrs. Julia Wooden of Grand Rapids
visited their sister, Mrs. Geo. Hill, last
week.

Mrs. Chas. Graft entertained her
cousin from Cincinnati, Ohio, last
week.

Harold Gardner was in Ionia, Sat-

urday. ,

Henry Soss of Greenville visited
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Pert Underwood spent a few
days at Long Lake.

The Misses Iva and Julia Hill spent
Sunday at Will Noddins.

Leslie Calkins spent Saturday at
George Wooldridge's.

Joe Gardner, who has been working
for George Warner, is at home.

Mr. Holliday of Pelding filled the
pulpit nt the Free Methodist church
Sunday.

Elon Johnson is confined to his
home with a lame back.

Threshers at Will Noddins', Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Warner of Ionia

are spending a few days at the farm.
Etta and Harry Hill and Mr. and

Mrs. Al. Meade spent Sunday at Elon
Johnson's.

Mrs. Etta Price: visited at Dan
Wandle's. Sunday.

John Gleason, who has been work-

ing for John Lambertson, has .gone
to Grand Rapids.

Charley Allen spent Sunday at John
Gardner's.

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Greenville
and Mrs. George Abbey of Pelding are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Elon John-
son.

Miss Mildred Osgood of Grand Rap-
ids spent Friday and Saturday with
Iva Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graff and baby,
Alice, spent Sunday at John Lambert-son'- s.

Hazel Gardner, who has been spend-
ing two weeks with her aunt, came
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noddins. Howard
and' Robert, were in Ionia, Saturday.

Miss Iva Johnson accompanied her
friend, Miss Mildred Osgood to Ionia,
Saturday, and took dinner at Nelson
Powell's.

Charley Rogers and family spent
Sunday at Edward Wooldridge's. -

Little Dorothy Wooldridge has the
'measles.

Mrs. Elon Johnson spent Thursday
afternoon with Lulu Joslyn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Giesen and
Etta and Harry Hill were in Ionia,
Saturday.

v

Mrs. II. L. Johnson, Mrs. George
Abbey and Mrs. E. R. Johnson spent
Saturday afternoon at Rob Palmer's.

WESTKEENE
(Too Late for Last Week)

Miss Dora Robinson rturned to her
home In Portland, after a two weeks'

milk, and
if they add

Wc
and tests

Send

PUBLIC TO BE PROTECTED

AT GREATER MICHIGAN FAIR

this information greatly increases the
ditiiculties of the committee. Of the
persons expecting to be present, if
those living in Ionia who do not have
their own conveyances and those II v- -

ing at a distance who will be in Ionia
on the morning of the reunion, will in- -

form Mr. Newton, an attempt will be
made to arrange transportation from j

the city to the school house. It Is!
proposed to have one conveyance leave
Ionia at 9 a. m., and another at a later '

hour.
Many persons to whom notices of

previous reunions have been sent have
failed either to attend any of them or
to signify their interest in the associa-
tion and its purposes. All who re-

ceive this notice, and who have not
heretofore signilled their interest in
these matters, are requested to inform
the secretary if they wish their names
retained on the list of addresses to
which are sent these notifications. The
reunions which have been held have
been heartily enjoyed by the partielp- -

ants, ant It is hoped that a still greater
degree of interest may be manifested, j

A. Jj. Colton, Secretary. '

l?ox 137, City Postoffice,
Washington. D. C.

August 3, 1914.

GRATTAN
Mrs. Claude Elkins and daughter,

Grace, visited relatives in Grand Rap-
ids, a few days last week.

Miss Cynthia Palmer of Lakeview
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Harlie
We ller.

Miss Edith Ilorton and Miss Lewis
visited at Donald Rowland's, recently.

Jacob Ockerburg traded his Max-

well runabout for a five , passenger
Maxwell. Aaron Norton traded a four
passenger Puick for a Maxwell run-
about and Geo. Rhodes bought a
Puick of Ed. Prooks.

Chester Johnson of Cedar Springs
has been spending a week with his
aunt, Mrs. J. Ockerburg.

Miss Eva Storey gave a shower last
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Maudle Osmer. who will be married
to Mr. James Dixon, August 12.

Mrs. Kitty Engle has been enter-
taining Mrs. Engle of Grand Rapids
the past week.

The Misses Clara. and Ola Geller are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Ed. Maloney,
in Lowell.

Anyone wanting auto repairing done
call on Earl Patchaw of Grattan.

Donald Rowland had a very severe
attack of Indigestion last week, but is
better now.

Jay Norton and family visited her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Clark, in Oakfield,
Sunday.

Ed. Prooks, Earl Hatchavv and
wives spent Sunday and Monday in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. .Take Ockerburg and
Mrs. Clyde Wolf spent Monday at Wm.
Johnson's at Cedar Springs.

Lewis Stevens and son, Clyde, of
Saranac spent Monday night at J.
Ockerburg's. They also entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsdell of the
lines, Sunday at dinner.

You need a

Sewing
Machine

We will sell you an easy running
"WHITE" on the E-- Z payment

plan. We will be pleased to

demonstrate it to you. Call at

WEA SHOE STORE

M. F. Nowlin
118 So. Ilrldgc Street.

People who
the use of

Concessions Will Be Clean and None Allowed of the Grafler Type State Dairy and

Food Department Will Care For Purity in Eatables

and Drink.

' are not deceived by any amount of talk about their ineffect-
iveness as roof covering. Properly put on shingles will last
a generation and what's better still, records of actual service
are available on shingles there's no guess about how they
wear. Whether it's a job of repairing or a new roof, we
want to show you the shingles we handle.

It is generally conceded that the
West Michigan State Fair held at
Grand Rapids last year was one of
the best in the history of Western
Michigan. It can be now stated, with-
out fear of successful contradiction,
that the Greater Michigan Fair, to be
held in that city September 2nd to
7th. inclusive, will be as far superior
to last year as last year was to the
years before. At great expense the
management or the rair has put a;
cement floor in what was the carriage j

PELDING .UMBER COMPANY
A. S. DIMMICK, Manager

Now is the Time
to buy that watch you have been

thinking about so long. My stock
is complete. Just received a
ment of beautiful patterns. Call

and see them.
School Day at Greater Michigan Fair

building and equipped it with electric
power for the purpose f leing able
to operate machinery cf various kinds
in which the former is vitally inter-
ested. The demand for ct at this
early Hnte in tht hniMi.ig Ird? to
the conclusion that th manigement
will be o(MtaKl by Hii!i.;ititns for
Fppce.

The concei'in .r'" 'frr
'.-- - r'lgrouie. b"t 'r

as to be unnlo-'s-n- f
y ronce

6iors anr "visit" '.; tn"

GEO. W. THOMAS
Jeweler and Optician B eld ing, Mich.

We Do All Kinds of Engraving

: WE HAVE STOOD THE TEST OF
those who are already customers of ours, we feel sure would make no mistake

to their herds and send us more milk or cream.
will continue to pay as much as any creamery can pay and give correct weight

and maintain a permanent market.

For years the Orleans Creamery has been doing business with the farmers of this
community. The farmers all know that for any given period of years the Orleans
Creamery Association has not only furnished a permanent, trustworthy market but has
paid the highest market price consistent with honest dealings.

We offer tbis record to the farmers.

Wc would like to have all the farmers of the community sent! us their cream or

us your milk and cream.
Orleans Creamery Association

Orleans, Michigan


